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Q : What is yo ur view o f U.S. Pres ident G eo rge W. Bus h's Eas t As ian po licy?
A: So o n after the s ix-natio n talks o n No rth Ko rea's nuclear pro gram go t o ff the gro und las t year, a White Ho us e o fficial influential
in As ian affairs repeatedly to ld me that while China planned to exclude Japan fro m the talks , Was hingto n pers uaded Beijing to
s ecure Japan's participatio n. And the reas o n was that the adminis tratio n o f Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro has do ne s o much fo r
Was hingto n in the Iraq war.
What this illus trates is that the Chines e element is always entwined at the bas e o f Japan-U.S. relatio ns . Japanes e tend to think that
Japan-U.S. relatio ns invo lve jus t the two co untries . But in reality, the alliance, bo th fro m a his to rical and current pers pective, is part
o f a triangle o f which China co ns titutes o ne co rner. Peo ple need to realiz e that.
In the early days o f G eo rge W. Bus h's adminis tratio n, peo ple tho ught that U.S.-China relatio ns had chilled in co mparis o n to the
Clinto n adminis tratio n.
But after the Sept. 11, 20 0 1, terro ris t attacks , the interes ts o f Was hingto n, o f engaging China in the war agains t terro ris m, and
Beijing, o f co ndo ning, if no t enco uraging, a vis ible U.S. pres ence in the As ian regio n to keep in check a Mus lim s urge in its Xinjiang
Uygur auto no mo us regio n, co incided.
As a res ult, after that incident, relatio ns have beco me mo re intens e than during Clinto n's adminis tratio n.
Q : In this triangular relatio ns hip, ho w s ho uld Japan deal with the United States ?
A: Fo r two decades in the firs t half o f the 20 th century, Japanes e fo reign po licy revo lved aro und its alliance with Britain, and fo r 55
years fo llo wing Wo rld War II, it revo lved aro und its alliance with the United States . So fo r three-quarters o f the 20 th century, Japan
maintained ties with Anglo -Saxo n s o cieties . Many Japanes e co ns ider that this co untry pro s pered mo s t during tho s e years , with
Japan's s urge to glo bal pro minence thro ugh its alliance with Britain, and its ris e fro m the as hes and its eco no mic miracle under the
guidance o f the United States .
Ho wever, the bigges t weaknes s o f Japan's diplo macy is its failure to develo p a s tro ng bas e fo r relatio ns wo rthy o f mutual trus t with
its neighbo rs .
Lo o king at the 21s t century, it is pro bably neces s ary to place impo rtance o n relatio ns with the United States , while at the s ame time,
building a mo re durable bas e fo r relatio ns with Japan's As ian neighbo rs . This is what I call s hinbei-nyua, keeping faith in America
while jo ining As ia.
While it is difficult to envis io n a s ingle currency, o r unified mo netary po licy as in the cas e o f the Euro pean Unio n, there are mo ves to
create an Eas t As ian co mmunity. Japan s ho uld take the initiative to pro mo te interface and exchange in the regio n.
Having s aid that, the alliance with the United States , centered o n the s ecurity arrangement, is a half-co mplete relatio ns hip. What is
o utrageo us is that fro m a bus ines s pers pective, fo r mo re than half a century, Japan has yet to fo rm a ho lis tic eco no mic agreement
with its partner.
While To kyo is wo rking to s et up a free-trade agreement with Mexico , s uch an agreement with Was hingto n has yet to be put o n the
table. I think s uch an agreement is o nly natural between two eco no mically mature natio ns s uch as Japan and the United States .
We s ho uld rethink the current arrangement, with its unrealis tic expectatio ns and o verreliance o n the s ecurity alliance, and
appro priately dis tance o urs elves fro m the U.S. defens e s tructure by phas ing o ut bas es and revis ing the Status o f Fo rces Agreement.
We s ho uld s eek to create a defens e co o peratio n relatio ns hip between two "adult" equal partners . The as s ertio n that "if we pro po s e
a gradual phas ing o ut o f U.S. bas es , bilateral relatio ns will s o ur" is an o utdated, fixed mentality.
Q : Co ns idering the No rth Ko rean threat, is it realis tic to co ns ider s caling back U.S. bas es here?
A: D uring the Co ld War, Pyo ngyang, with the So viet Unio n and China behind it, po s ed the threat o f regime trans fo rmatio n, namely
trans fo rming neighbo rs into co mmunis t s tates . Ho wever, to day, No rth Ko rea is co ns idered a "ro gue natio n" and the threat po s ed is
mo re abo ut a reckles s us e o f mis s iles o r nuclear weapo ns .
While the fear o f an attack exis ts , the po tency o f the threat, which I wo uld call a "bluff threat," diminis hes o nce the attack is actually
launched, as it wo uld trigger retaliatio n, likely res ulting in annihilatio n o f the regime.
Therefo re, it is a s o und s trategic cho ice to try to co nvert No rth Ko rea into a co ns tructive member o f the glo bal co mmunity thro ugh
engagement.
Having s aid that, the argument that U.S. military pres ence in the Far Eas t needs to be maintained at the current level o f 10 0 ,0 0 0
tro o ps , o f who m 45,0 0 0 are s tatio ned in Japan, is bas ed o n a fixed, o utdated mentality.
Even if the U.S. military pres ence were to be withdrawn to G uam o r Hawaii, as lo ng as an emergency dis patch co ntingent is
maintained there, I do n't think it wo uld be neces s ary to o veres timate the No rth Ko rean threat. Many military experts in Was hingto n
s hare this o pinio n.
But fo r tho s e who are making the decis io ns in Was hingto n, a withdrawal fro m Japan, jus t as the s caling do wn o f tro o ps in Euro pe,
wo uld res ult in co mpres s ing the s cale o f the U.S. military as a who le.
And with the ho s t natio n s uppo rt budget -- Japan s ho ulders 70 percent o f the bill fo r U.S. fo rces , s o mething no o ther co untry

ho s ting U.S. fo rces do es -- the thinking is that it is better to maintain fo rces here, and, therefo re, fo s ter the image that a threat
exis ts .
Even if fo rces are withdrawn, if the two co untries can co me up with a new s ecurity agreement that truly defines s ecurity o f the Eas t
As ian regio n as its mis s io n, then Japan can s till make a budget allo catio n to maintain an emergency co ntingent fo r the s ake o f
preventing a po wer vacuum.
That is o ne alternative, and an impo rtant s tep, which wo uld permit the United States to maintain its pres ence, cut back o n budget
expenditure and res to re Japan's dignity and independence.
Q : The Ko iz umi adminis tratio n has lo yally fo llo wed the United States thro ugh the Iraq war. What alternative line s ho uld o ppo s itio n
party Mins huto ( D emo cratic Party o f Japan) pres ent in the upco ming Upper Ho us e electio n?
A: U.S. po licy to ward the Middle Eas t has always been bo und in the frame where Was hingto n has had to s uppo rt Is rael. That has
been the fundamental difference between the United States and Japan, which is the o nly leading co untry that has never pro vided
military as s is tance to a Mideas t co untry, no r engaged in military interventio n in the regio n.
If Mins huto were to highlight this difference in po licy, then it will beco me clear that there is an alternative to Ko iz umi's ins is tence
that "Japan has no o ther cho ice but to fo llo w the United States ." The party can als o pres ent a clear alternative by redes igning
relatio ns with the United States with a new fo cus o n As ia. Japan has many cho ices befo re it.
Lo o king at the 21s t century and Japan's principle o f reno uncing fo rce as a means o f res o lving co nflicts , o ne alternative is taking the
initiative in a peaceful fight agains t terro ris m. The real fight agains t terro ris m s ho uld no t invo lve fo rce, but s uppo rting and
participating in the Internatio nal Criminal Co urt ( ICC) , and making s ure that trans natio nal o rganiz ed crime and crimes agains t
humanity are pro perly dealt with.
The ques tio n is ho w to nudge Was hingto n to s hed its unilateral s tand and ens ure that it plays a res po ns ible leaders hip ro le in the
glo bal co mmunity. That is the mes s age that Japan s ho uld s end. It s ho uld enco urage the United States to engage in creating a
s ys tem to build a new o rder; co ntro lling weapo ns o f mas s des tructio n, no t thro ugh fo rce, but thro ugh s uch means as participatio n
in the ICC.
Pers o nally, I wo uld like to s ay to Americans , "Return to the America that us ed to be." Japan s ho uld no t s imply fo llo w Bus h, but give
s uch advice.
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